Dancing Rabbit says, “Get a jump on the 2005 Annual Conference registration!”
(See pages 12-14 for details)
Helping meet your customers’ demands

For more than a century, Malcolm Pirnie engineers and consultants have worked side-by-side with clients like you to help find the right solutions to their unique needs. We focus on truly understanding your business and how it operates - that’s part of our commitment to you.
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Greetings to everyone!!

I can’t believe that it is already March. Where are the months going?

Your section officers and volunteers are busy planning several opportunities for your participation throughout the coming months. A Young Professionals (YP) group is organizing again with the help of Adrianna Dimperio and Andrea Traviglia. They are planning a membership drive, a YP technical session and social event at the annual conference. If you are interested in becoming involved with this exciting, energetic group, please get in touch with Adrianna at (205) 930-5921, adimperio@pirnie.com, or Andrea at (205) 930-5934, atraviglia@pirnie.com. Only “young” members or potential members under 35 years old qualify for membership in this exclusive group.

The Education Committee, headed by David Stejskal and Sheila Williams, are planning an educational/training opportunity that will be of interest to many current and potential section members. They are working on a one-day seminar in both Alabama and Mississippi that we hope to offer for a very nominal fee or maybe even free of charge to current members of the section. Be watching for an announcement on the details of these events in the near future.

At the end of January, the conference planning committee gathered at the Pearl River Resort in Choctaw to continue the planning for the Annual Conference to be held on October 2-4, 2005. Details of the conference technical sessions, exhibits, entertainment, spouses program and Water for People golf benefit were discussed. I hope that everyone will make plans to attend this year’s conference. You will not find a more informative, affordable, or enjoyable meeting to attend. For more information on Pearl River Resort, please visit their web site at www.pearlriverresort.com.
I attended the Winter Board Meeting in San Diego in January. Although there were many items on the agenda, one key event was the election of officers. The following is a listing of those elected to office for AWWA and Water for People.

**President-Elect**

Terry Rolan, Director of Water Management, City of Durham, NC

**Vice-Presidents**

Steve Burns, B.M. Ross & Assoc., Ontario
Mari Garza-Bird, CDM, San Antonio
Nilaksh Kothari, General Manager, Manitowoc Public Utilities, WI
Janice Skadsen, Water Quality Manager, City of Ann Arbor, MI
Mike Leonard, Brown & Caldwell, GA

**Director-at-Large**

Brian Jordan, Black & Veatch, Los Angeles, CA

**Manufacturer/Service Provider Director-at-Large**

Christopher Jarrett, American Cast Iron Pipe Co.
John Huber, GM of Louisville Water, was re-elected to be President of Water for People

Many of you will recall that Terry Rolan visited our section a few years ago as did Nilaksh. So, we have first-hand knowledge of the quality of their leadership.

A little more information on Terry: an AWWA member for more than 32 years; 1990 Fuller Awardee; 2000 AWWA honorary membership; member of AWWA committees on membership, strategic planning, regulations, source water protection, surface water, dependable yield, sludge disposal, and residuals management. He also served as a member of AWWARF Board of Trustees. He holds a bachelor’s degree in Chemistry and a master’s in public health in environmental chemistry and biology. In the North Carolina Section, he has served on numerous committees and has been secretary-treasurer, chair, and director.

Terry has outlined three areas within AWWA that he feels need improvement: Delivery of Services; Association and Section Relationships with members; and Governance.

I think Terry and the other officers will do great!

**Blake Jeffcoat**, Director

bjeffcoa@CH2M.com
“Water Matters!”

Once again, the AWWA Water Utility Council (WUC) will be sponsoring the annual Washington D.C. Fly-in to bring to light several issues which are either supported or opposed by the Council. The WUC is again sponsoring yours truly to represent the State of Mississippi and Tom Walters will represent Alabama.

Several issues will be brought to the forefront of Washington leaders from each of our respective states, but the hot topic repeated again this year will be that of the possible creation of a ‘safe harbor’ for gasoline manufacturers who have used the additive methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE).

MTBE has caused contamination of hundreds of wells, particularly in western states and has forced many utilities to shut down many of those wells. MTBE gives drinking water a wretched smell and turpentine taste and EPA has named it as a possible carcinogen. Another scary aspect of MTBE is that is has an ability to almost immediately seek out groundwater following a spill or leaking underground storage gas tank (LUST).

Manufacturers are taking the position they were forced by congress to use MTBE. Although the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 requires oxygenated gasoline be used in states with high air pollution, such as California, it does not single out MTBE for that use. According to some sources, the manufacturers used it because it was cheaper. Court documents also have highlighted that manufacturers were aware that MTBE posed a higher threat to water supplies than other oxygenates, according to AWWA Legislative Affairs. A Federal panel also called for its ban as far back as 1999.

At any rate, there is some congressional support to shield those manufacturers from product liability, passing clean-up costs back to water suppliers and their customers. This clean-up cost is currently estimated at $29 billion and it is said the LUST Trust Fund is not a viable answer in addressing the drinking water problems created by MTBE. Negligence claims or liabilities passed on to gas station owners would also meet a dead-end as far as ability to fund a water supply clean-up.

This ‘safe-harbor’ provision was in the Energy Policy Act of the last congress, but many in the senate successfully filibustered the Energy Bill.

Other issues are also on the table for the 2005 Water Matters! Fly-in and if any of you have an issue, local or national, to take up with a legislator from Alabama or Mississippi, please let Tom or me know.

Ken McCool
Opportunities like this only come along once a year.

The World’s Water Event™

ACE 05

AWWA Annual Conference and Exposition

Nurture business contacts.
Catch up with colleagues.
Educate yourself.
Keep current.
Size up the competition.

June 12-16, 2005
Moscone Center
San Francisco, California

American Water Works Association

Register now at
www.awwa.org/ace2005

WATER WORKS BRASS
AND PIPELINE PRODUCTS

THE FORD METER BOX COMPANY, INC.
Wabash, Indiana • Pell City, Alabama
260-563-3171 • FAX: 800-826-3487
A tradition of service since 1946. Widely respected for our knowledge and experience. A leader in the waterworks supply industry.

Vellano Bros., Inc. ranks among the top waterworks supply and equipment distributors in the United States. We stock millions of dollars of inventory at our twelve locations. So when you need products for underground water, sewer and storm drain systems, we can get them to you. Fast.

Call the office nearest you for pipe, equipment and supply products, competitive prices and unbeatable service.
The Alabama-Mississippi Section will serve as host to the Region III Meeting of Section Officers on May 21-22, 2005 in Orange Beach, Alabama. Regional meetings are the most important tool for gaining updated information on the American Water Works Association and AWWA sections. Your section leaders will be meeting with a national representative, AWWA staff, and other section leaders to exchange information about AWWA activities and priorities, discuss the role of our section in achieving the goals of AWWA and discuss how we can effectively work together.

In June of this year, the section will be meeting to update the strategic plan that was developed by the Section leadership in 1998. We must continually examine our goals and review the progress toward those goals that we have set. A representative from the national office in Denver will assist us in facilitating this update of our long range plan.

In closing, I would like to encourage anyone interested in becoming more involved in your section to contact me or any one of the members of the Board of Trustees of the Alabama-Mississippi Section. We are a volunteer organization and your help is needed to improve the benefits of membership in AWWA.

Chuck Lott
clo@neel-schaffer.com
The AL/MS Section of the American Waterworks Association is in the process of preparing next year’s program and would like your suggestions and/or technical papers for the 58th Annual Conference to be held at the Pearl River Resort in Choctaw, Mississippi, October 2-4, 2005.

Any topic of interest relevant to the drinking water industry is appropriate. Particular related topics for the conference next year include SCADA/control systems, distribution maintenance, membrane technology, disinfection by-products control, color removal, water system security, rules and regulations, and funding sources.

Please send suggestions and/or presentation topics with abstracts to:

Bill Moody
570 East Woodrow Wilson
Jackson, MS 39215
601-576-7653
wmoody@msdh.state.ms.us

Presentation slots are 35 minutes in length (PowerPoint format) with 5-10 minutes of discussion on the submitted subject. Presentation abstracts should include the title and a detailed description of what the presentation will discuss.

For questions and/or additional information you can e-mail me at wmoody@msdh.state.ms.us
AS OUR WORLD BECOMES SMALLER, IT SEEMS OUR WATER LINES KEEP GETTING BIGGER.

M&H INTRODUCES ITS 30" & 36" RESILIENT WEDGE VALVES WITH CLEANTRACK™ TECHNOLOGY.

Check out our website for information on Cleantrack Technology and additional information on this product and the many other M&H/Made in America products.

COMING IN 2005 42" & 48"

M&H VALVE COMPANY
A Division of McWane, Inc.
Anniston, Alabama 36202
www.mh-valve.com

COPYRIGHT © 2005 M & H VALVE COMPANY

CleanTrack™ Technology is a registered trademark of sister company Clear Valve.
AWWA MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE CONTINUES TO GROW
TWO MORE SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR 2005 IN SALT LAKE CITY

The third “overflow” session of the five-day Basic AWWA Water Utility Management Institute will be presented in Salt Lake City, Utah, on April 25 - 29, 2005, at the Comfort Suites Hotel near the airport for all members and water department personnel nationwide. The three Institutes held since autumn 2004 have brought together water company personnel from every region of the county (and Canada as well) in an atmosphere of learning and sharing important leadership principles. Due to the overwhelming success of the Management Institute, an additional session is being planned for early June, 2005. This affordable, top-notch training teaches practical, “real world” supervisory and management skills needed to be effective in today’s workplace. The schedule is as follows: Day 1 - Foundations Of Leadership; Day 2 - The Leader’s Role In Performance Management; Day 3 - Managing Conflict; Day 4 - Employee Selection; Day 5 - The Leadership of Change. The Institute registration fee is $499.00. Optional certification from Utah State University will be available for $50.00 extra to members needing to meet training requirements for professional affiliations. To obtain the April schedule and registration information, and to inquire about the June Institute, call Chuck Christensen at (801) 298-8647, or email him at chuckets@msn.com.
The long-term value of a major capital investment is the ability to adapt to changing needs. Neptune recognizes that no single approach can address the wide range of needs for all utilities, so we’ve created a system that allows you to implement a data collection system that best suits your needs.

*Water Loss Management • Conservation • Drought Management*

Get Closer to Your Customers with the System Integrity of an ARB® Water Revenue System™.
Please complete and return to AL/MS AWWA, c/o Allen & Hoshall, P.O. Box 4510, Jackson, MS 39296-4510, along with check or checks made payable to “AL/MS Section AWWA.”

Name: ___________________________ Name/Nickname for Badge: ___________________________

Spouse’s Name: ___________________________ Name/Nickname for Badge: ___________________________

Home Address: ___________________________ City: ___________________________ State: ____ Zip: _____ Home Phone: ___________________________

Firm/Municipality/Organization: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________

City: ___________________________ State: ____ Zip: _____ Phone: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________ AWWA Membership Number: ___________________________ E-mail Address: ___________________________

Is this your first time attending the Alabama–Mississippi Section AWWA conference? __________  Spouse’s __________

**Conference registration cancellations after September 23, 2005 are not refundable, but substitutions are accepted.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Check As Applicable</th>
<th>Before Sept. 1, 2005</th>
<th>Check As Applicable</th>
<th>After Sept. 1, 2005</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime Member (Includes spouse registration)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWWA Member (Utility, Government)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWWA Member (Manufacturer, Supplier, Consultant, Contractor)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$290.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$340.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member (Includes a 1 year membership to AWWA)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$440.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member (Does Not Include a 1 year membership to AWWA)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$365.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spouse</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament Registration (Attach form to this Registration)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Tournament Hole Sponsorship (Attach form to this Registration)</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Sponsorship Donation</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$_________</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>$_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount Enclosed $_________ $_________

If paying by credit card, please fill out the following Information: Master Card O Visa O

Credit Card Number: ___________________________ Expiration Date: ___________________________

Signature: ___________________________

If you have any questions, please contact Jimmy Nelson or Fay Bush (601) 977-8993 or Fax (601) 977-8924. (EMAIL jnelson@allenhoshall.com or fbush@allenhoshall.com) Hotel Reservations must be made directly with the Pearl River Resort Group Reservations, P. O. Box 6048 Highway 16 West, Choctaw, MS 39350. Group Reservations Phone No. 1-866-447-3275 - Tell group reservations you are attending the American Waterworks Association Conference – Group Code is AWWA05 - Room Rate is $89.00 for Deluxe Guest Accommodations.

Hotel reservations must be made by September 23, 2005 and cancellations must be made 72 hours prior to arrival date.
ALABAMA-MISSISSIPPI SECTION
AMERICAN WATERWORKS ASSOCIATION
2005 ANNUAL CONFERENCE
OCTOBER 2-4, 2005 - PEARL RIVER RESORT
CHOCTAW, MISSISSIPPI
EXHIBITOR’S REGISTRATION

Please complete and return with registration fees to:
AL/MS AWWA, Danny Hutcherson, 250 Stokes Rd, Preston, MS 39354

Exhibitor 1: ________________________________________Name/Nickname for Badge: _________________________________________
Exhibitor 2: ________________________________________Name/Nickname for Badge: _________________________________________
Spouse: ___________________________________________Name/Nickname for Badge: _________________________________________

Home Address: _________________________ City: __________________State: ____ Zip: ________ Home Phone: ____________________
Firm/Municipality/Organization: __________________________________Address: ______________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____________Zip: ________________ Phone: ______________________________________

Date: _______________AWWA Membership Number: ________________________ E-mail Address: _______________________________

Is this your first time to attending the Alabama-Mississippi Section AWWA conference? _______ Spouse’s_________

*****************************************************************************

(For additional booth, use duplicate of this registration form – please complete and return one registration form per booth desired)

Check As Applicable Before Sept. 1, 2005 Check As Applicable After Sept. 1, 2005
Exhibitors Registration (booth and conference registration) ○ $ 650.00 ○ $ 650.00
Exhibitor Guest Registration ○ Free ○ Free
Spouse ○ $ 95.00 ○ $ 115.00
Golf Tournament Registration (Attach form to this Registration) ○ $ 100.00 ○ $ 100.00
Golf Tournament Hole Sponsorship (Attach form to this Registration) ○ $ 200.00 ○ $ 200.00
Conference Sponsor Donation $ __________ $ __________

Total Fee Enclosed $ __________ $ __________

*****************************************************************************

Please make checks payable to: AL/MS Section, AWWA

*****************************************************************************

If paying by credit card, please fill out the following Information: Master Card ○ Visa ○
Credit Card Number: _________________________ Expiration Date: _________________________

*****************************************************************************

Conference registration cancellations after September 23, 2005 are not refundable but substitutions are acceptable.

If you have any questions, please contact Danny Hutcherson (970) 227-2159 Fax (601) 677-9133. Hotel Reservations must be made directly with the Pearl River Resort Group Reservations, PO Box 6048, Choctaw, MS. 39350. [Toll-free 1-866-447-3275, Tell group reservations you are attending the American Water Works Assn Conference – Group Code is AWWA05 - $89.00 FOR Deluxe Guest Accommodations]

Hotel Reservations must be made by Sept. 23, 2005 and cancellations must be made 72 hours prior to arrival date.
Come Dance with Rabbits!
Alabama-Mississippi Section AWWA
WATER FOR PEOPLE
Golf Tournament
Sunday, October 2, 2005
12:00 Shotgun Start

Hosted by the fabulous Tom Fazio/Jerry Pate designed “Oaks Course” at Pearl River Resort. “The Oaks” was recently ranked by Golfweek magazine as the 34th best resort course in America! NFL great Mike Ditka says, “If you don’t enjoy Dancing Rabbit, you probably won’t enjoy Heaven either!”

4-Person Team Scramble Event

O I’d like to sponsor a hole @ $200

Name __________________________
Firm __________________________
Address __________________________
Phone __________________________

O I’d like to play ($100 per person Entry Fee includes greens fee, cart, range balls, lunch, awards and prizes)

Player __________________________
HDCP __________________________
Player __________________________
HDCP __________________________
Player __________________________
HDCP __________________________
Player __________________________
HDCP __________________________

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO “WATER FOR PEOPLE”

Please complete and return to AL/MS AWWA, c/o Allen & Hoshall, P.O. Box 4510, Jackson, MS 39296-4510, along with check made payable to “AL/MS Section AWWA.”

For more information contact Jim Watterson or Jim Ballintine at 205-307-2800 or fax at 205-307-2806.
Your support of Water For People helps bring safe drinking water to thousands of children throughout the developing world.

www.waterforpeople.org

Share the gift of life.

6666 W. Quincy Avenue • Denver, CO 80235
303.734.3490
Jim House and Associates, Inc. is the answer to all your water and wastewater needs. We carry a full line of pumps, blowers, controls, aeration equipment, flocculation equipment, UV disinfection and much more. We have a knowledgeable sales staff to assist with sizing and applications as well as a full service department available 24 hours a day. We also stock a full line of Flygt and Gorman Rupp Parts.

January 21, 2005

Mr. Randall Chafin
Section Membership
Alabama-Mississippi Section

Dear Randall,

Congratulations on the Alabama-Mississippi Section’s outstanding recruitment efforts.

The Alabama-Mississippi Section took the lead in the Share the Source member recruitment campaign with a gain of 13.26%, the highest percent increase for new members in your division during 2004. In recognition of your section’s outstanding achievement, we are pleased to present your section with the prestigious Club Seven award and a check for $500. We greatly appreciate the support that AWWA receives from our local sections. The award check is enclosed with this letter.

Share the Source 2005
The 2005 Share the Source recruitment program encourages sections and individuals to increase their efforts with rewards and recognition. Keep AWWA on the road to success, and your section could receive the Club Seven Award again for recruiting the highest percentage of new members this year, along with the $500 cash prize. There will also be a contest for sections to win a registration for ACE 2006. Each month, the section with the highest increase from the prior month will be entered in the contest.

Individual recruiters have a new grand prize this year! They can win a trip to Guatemala with Water for People, and see first-hand how clean drinking water can transform an entire community. The grand prize is an all expense-paid trip for two with the 2006 tour! Recruiters are automatically entered in a drawing to win. The more members recruited, the more chances recruiters have to win!

Encourage your section members to recruit and win. We’ll provide newsletter ads and articles, and continue to promote the campaign on the AWWA Web site.

Your section members’ contributions to AWWA membership are a huge part of our success – thank you! We look forward to your participation in 2005.

Sincerely,

Laurie Nelson
Membership Marketing Manager
303.347.6226
lnelson@awwa.org

P.S. For more information about Share the Source, you can visit www.awwa.org/membership/share.
Alabama Mississippi
AWWA
Young Professionals

Who We Are:
Young professionals (YPs) are generally considered to be members or prospective members under 35, including those working for utilities, regulatory agencies, consulting firms, manufacturers, distributors, or academic institutions.

Mission Statement:
To develop programs of interest to YPs in the drinking water industry, to promote the benefits of membership in AWWA by increasing opportunities for participation and career development and to encourage younger industry members to take an active leadership role in the association.

Future Events:
A technical session geared specifically for YPs will be part of the upcoming Annual Conference Program in Mississippi. In addition, we will be sponsoring a Meet and Greet one evening during the conference.

Why Get Involved:
Young professionals represent a dynamic and energetic, yet traditionally underrepresented, group of members in AWWA. As the membership ages, it is vital to increase the involvement of young water industry professionals in the activities of the association.

How to Find Out More:
If you are interested in being part of the Young Professionals or learning about future events and programs, please contact:
Adrianna Dimperio – adimperio@pirnie.com
Andrea Traviglia – a traviglia@pirnie.com
Complements of AWWA Benchmarking Group 2005 (Group Contact - Angela Lafferty at alafferty@awwa.org)
DRINKING WATER SECURITY - THE WATER INFORMATION SHARING AND ANALYSIS CENTER (ISAC) AND THE WATER SECURITY CHANNEL

Since December 2002, the Water Information Sharing and Analysis Center (WaterISAC) has served as the drinking water and wastewater industries’ secure Internet portal for sensitive security information. To date, over 1,100 users subscribed to this vital security service representing 450 drinking water, wastewater and state water primacy agencies.

Designed by utility managers, this service will help to ensure that the vulnerability assessments, security strategies and emergency response plans of the water utilities remain up-to-date. This revolutionary service gathers and disseminates information from utilities’ security incident reports, the Department of Homeland Security, federal law enforcement, the intelligence community, and environment and public health agencies. Analysts work daily collecting intelligence, and subject-matter-experts are on call to tailor information to water systems’ needs.

The WaterISAC is a water industry effort, which was recommended by Presidential Decision Directive 63 and Executive Order 13231. A Board of Managers, consisting of utility managers governs the WaterISAC. The American Water Works Association, the Association of Metropolitan Sewerage Agencies, the Association of Metropolitan Water Agencies, the Awwa Research Foundation, the National Association of Water Companies, the National Rural Water Association, the Water Environment Federation, and the Water Environment Research Foundation choose the Board members. Please visit the WaterISAC public website at www.waterisac.org for additional details.

The new Water Security Channel (WaterSC) is a free, rapid, Email notification of water security alerts and other information issued by federal government agencies. The WaterSC currently distributes updates to over 5,000 affiliate organizations. Visit the Water Security Channel at www.watersc.org

For more information, please contact Bill Clark at 202-331-0479.

William Clark
Security Services Assistant
Assoc. of Metropolitan Water Agencies
1620 I Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20006
Ph: 202-331-2820
Fax: 202-785-1845
email: clark@amwa.net
WaterSentry™ is the first system of its kind to automatically and continuously test for toxic contaminants in drinking water supplies. This system provides a new level of security and allows agencies to respond early to potential threats.

The monitoring unit, which houses the sensor sub-system, operates autonomously at remote water sites. It can detect toxins within minutes, immediately alerting the control station over a fixed or wireless network.

WaterSentry™ provides a new and valuable level of water security for civilian and military drinking water supplies, allowing facility operators, first responders and homeland security agencies to take early countermeasures against potential threats.

WaterSentry™, a United Defense product, was developed in partnership with Oak Ridge National Laboratory.

www.uniteddefense.com
PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHICAGO BRIDGE & IRON COMPANY

We design and construct award winning water storage tanks

3600 Mansell Road
Suite 230
Alpharetta, GA 30022

Main: 678 935 3650
Fax: 678 935 3659
800 543 2938
Website: www.cbiepc.com

DONALD SMITH Company, Inc.

Water Wells • Pumps & Service • Utility Division

MEL DODSON
VICE PRESIDENT
PUMP DIVISION

746 E. Main St. • Headland, AL 36345 • (334) 693-2969
Fax: (334) 693-3089
Home (334) 793-3979

NEEL-SCHAEFFER, INC. ENGINEERS - PLANNERS

P. O. Box 22625 / 39225-2625
666 North Street, Suite 201
Jackson, MS 39202 • (601) 948-3071
FAX: (601) 948-3178
http://www.neel-schaffer.com

CH2M HILL

Montgomery, Alabama
(334) 271-1444
Birmingham, Alabama
(205) 326-8912
Huntsville, Alabama
(256) 880-9581
Navarre, Florida
(850) 939-8300
New Orleans, Louisiana
(504) 593-9421

HUGHES

Birmingham
800.364.6820
Huntsville
800.895.6999
Memphis
877.837.0973

Jackson
866.734.4518
Mobile
800.277.5533
Montgomery
800.666.2997

www.hughesupply.com

ALLEN & HOSHALL

engineers
architects
planners

James C. Nelson, PE

715 South Pear Orchard Road, Suite 301
Ridgeland, Mississippi 39157
Office 601.977.8993 Fax 601.977.8924

jnelson@allenhoshall.com

SPRAYMAX INC.

TED KAPERA

(205) 507-0724
P.O. Box 1577 • TUSCALOOSA, AL 35403 • fax (205) 507-0726
www.spraymaxinc.com

PROFESSIONAL WEED CONTROL SERVICE
THANK YOU
to all PIPELINE advertisers.

Your support of the AL/MS AWWA
Section is appreciated.

Members, please remember these
valuable sources when a need arises in
your organization.

To change or place an advertisement
please contact:
Diane Bailey, PIPELINE Editor
EMPLOYMENT NOTICE

Decatur Utilities Seeks Gas, Water, Wastewater Engineering Supervisor

Decatur Utilities has an immediate opening for Gas, Water, Wastewater Engineering Supervisor. Position requires BS degree in Civil Engineering with PE (or ability to obtain within one year of accepting position) and experience in all phases of utility civil engineering functions including system planning, design and layout of piping systems; modeling and flow; regulatory compliance; and construction coordination. Must be knowledgeable of ADEM, EPA and DOT regulations and reporting requirements. Top candidate will have project management and supervisory experience, strong communication skills, will be customer focused and show evidence of quality improvements in previous work settings. Supervision includes three engineers and one engineering technician.

Fringe benefit package includes Retirement System of Alabama, BC/BS Health and Dental, Flexible 9/80 work schedule. Must relocate to Decatur, Alabama within six months of hire. Assistance with relocation expenses. Salary range is $53,700 to $75,200.

Applications accepted through March 31st. Send resume, salary history, and three references to:

Human Resources
Decatur Utilities
P.O. Box 2232
Decatur, AL 35609-2232
Phone: (256) 552-1405
Fax: (256) 552-1447
Email: resumes@decaturutilities.com
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ADVERTISING PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>COST PER ISSUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>$188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Directory</td>
<td>$360 per year (4 issues)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIPEDLINE is a publication of the Alabama-Mississippi Section of the American Water Works Association.

PIPEDLINE is mailed to all members of the Alabama Mississippi Section. In addition to the members, the trustees voted to provide a complimentary copy to all community water systems within both states in an effort to keep all community water system officials informed on current events affecting the water supply industry and aware of products and services available to them. Current circulation is over 2700.

Articles and photographs are encouraged and appreciated. All submissions, comments or other matters concerning this publication should be directed to:

PIPEDLINE
ATTN: Diane Bailey
P.O. Box 2268
Anniston, AL 36202
Phone (256) 238-1241
Fax (256) 236-1532
E-mail: dbailey@awwsb.org
Providing counseling and representation to government, business and individuals concerning environmental and natural resources, water resources, and water rights issues.

CONTACT

K. Mark Parnell or Mary H. Thompson
parnell@evgwlaw.com or thompson@evgwlaw.com

Colonial Plaza Building • 2101 6th Avenue North
Suite 700 • Birmingham, Alabama 35203
(205) 254-3216 • 1-800-476-5128

www.evgwlaw.com

No representation is made that the quality of legal service performed is greater than the quality of legal services performed by other lawyers.
Hundreds of pumps, in stock and ready to ship!

- **Widest selection of brands**
  Including ABS, AMT, Berkeley, Blue-White, EBARA, Gorman-Rupp, Goulds, Grundfos, LMI, March, Moyno, Pulsafeeder, PlantPRO, Stenner and many more!

- **In-house technical support**
  We’ll discuss your application and make sure you get the right pump.

- **All the parts and accessories you need**
  Including hose, tanks, fittings, strainers, mixers and float switches.

- **In-house pump repair services**
  Offering warranty and non-warranty repairs for customers throughout the USA.

Get the Best Treatment

1-800-548-1234 • www.usabluebook.com